
Would I  l ike an office based job?

Do I  think money or job satisfaction is more

important?

Would I  l ike to help others through my job?

Who is my career role model?

What is  my dream job?

What would this job give me?

What opportunit ies would I  l ike from this job?

How would I  get my dream job?

How could i  challenge myself  to get my dream

career?

PEOPLE

FINANCES
How important is  i t  for me

to have lots of  money?

What am I  grateful  for that

costs nothing?

Am I  happy with where I  am

financial ly  now?

Where would I  l ike to be

financial ly  in 10 years?

How confident am I  with

managing money?

How could I  get better at

managing my money?

What would I  do with a mil l ion

pounds?

Who do I  take f inancial  advice

from? Are they the r ight people

to l isten to?

Do I  need to spend money to be

happy? 

Do I  spend money on things I

need or things I  want?

HOME
Where would my dream home be?

Would I  l ike to l ive close to family/ fr iends? 

What would my dream home look l ike?

Would I  prefer a smaller or larger home?

Would I  prefer to l ive alone or with others?

Would I  prefer to l ive in the countryside or a

city?

What are 3 things I  would l ike to have in my

home?

Do I  prefer to have a more minimal space or one

with lots of  decoration?

Would I  rather l ive in an old house or a brand

new house?

What are my favourite things about where I  l ive

now?

ME
When am I  most proud of myself?

What is  my ult imate goal in l i fe?

What makes me stressed? Can I  change this?

What makes me happy?

What motivates me?

What are 5 things I 'd l ike to accomplish?

What are 3 bits of  advice that have helped me?

Describe the person you would l ike to be in 10

years

What are the happiest moments of my l ife?

What are some things I  can do that make me feel

relaxed?

What are my favourite

things to do in my free

time?

What are three new

things I  would l ike to try?

What would I  l ike to get better

at?

I  would l ike to learn more

about. . .

How much t ime do I  give to

hobbies?

Are there any hobbies I  gave up

on but would l ike to start  again?

What activit ies make me feel

happy?

What activit ies make me feel

relaxed? 

What activit ies make me feel

motivated?

Should I  make more t ime for

activit ies that make me happy?

What would be my 3 wishes

for the world?

My favourite place to take a

walk is. . .

What are 3 things I  do that

make the world a better

place?

Where is my happy place?

What is 1  thing I  would change

about the world?

Where is my favourite place

to travel?

Would I  travel  more if  I  could?

What are 3 things I  could do

to help the planet?

What are 5 places I  would l ike

to visit?

CAREER

Who benefits from my

career choices? QUESTIONS TO

ASK YOURSELF  

Do the people in my l ife

make me happy?

HOBBIES

Whose opinion do I  value the most?

Why are the people in my l ife important to me?

Who makes me happy?

The best compliment I 've received is. . .

I  would l ike people to see me as someone who.. .

How have I  helped other people?

Do peoples opinions influence my actions?

Who do I  look up to?

Why do I  look up to these people?
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